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  The North Company, its full name is CNMC (Beijing) Engineering Construction 
Co., Ltd. It is a share-holding enterprise of China Nonferrous Metal Mining Group 
Co., Ltd, founded in June, 1999. The development enterprise has come to a crisis and 
faced a difficult situation because of under-developed administration and bad 
management for ten years since the company founded.  
  Starting with an analysis of enterprise’s management defect, the author makes a 
systematic discussion for improving some problems about performance management 
of North Company. The north company shows a bad economy benefit and a low 
development tendency for many years. There are the objective factor and subjective 
factor for it. From the objective, the company has a small scale, a low capital quality, 
a bad finance capacity and a simple business operation. And from the subjective, the 
way of strategy development is not clear; the management behavior is not well; the 
executive force is bad; the leaders and employees have the low ability and personality; 
the system is distempered and incomplete. And there are very serious problems on 
dividing the work, communication, cooperation, incentive and restraint mechanisms 
and so on in the company.  
Being defect in management, it necessarily results in falling in enterprise benefit 
and competition power. If the enterprise has no quite strong competition power, the 
existence and development for it will have no foundation and guarantee. Therefore, 
enterprise none but actively adapts to the outer environment, improves the inner 
management, and pressingly improves the core competition power; it can get a well 
performance management.  
In this thesis, through lots of analyses and demonstrations, the author discovers the 
true reason which influences the performance management of North Company. Of 
which the most important reason is the low ability and personality of leaders and 
employees. Next, the reason still includes the complete system, standardized 
administration, market’s fixed position, venture control and enterprise’s culture 
establishment. So, to want to improve the performance management of North 
Company, firstly, it must improve the ability and personality of leaders and employees; 













enterprise, standardizing the inner management of enterprise, exactly fixing position 
of market, effectively controlling management venture and establishing excellent 
culture of enterprise.  
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第一章  公司基本情况介绍 
第一节  公司概况 
1、公司基本情况 
北京中色建设工程有限公司，以下简称“北方公司”，成立于 1999 年 6 月 4
日。属原中国有色建设集团有限公司（以下简称“集团公司”）控股子公司。中
国有色建设集团有限公司现改名为中国有色矿业集团有限公司。北方公司成立之
初的注册资本仅为 1000 万元人民币，其中集团公司出资 780 万元人民币，44 位
自然人股东出资 220 万元。2002 年 3 月，因企业资质就位需要，注册资本增加
到 2500 万元人民币。其中集团公司增加资本 1000 万元人民币，控股比例为
71.2%；自然人增加资本 500 万元，股份比例为 28.8%，但自然人增加资本至今




年 4 月取得 ISO9001-2000 版质量管理体系认证资格，2005 年 4 月又通过质量体
系复评审核。 
   北方公司现有固定员工总数不足 100 人，聘用外部技工约 200 人左右。在公
司固定员工中，具有高级职称的员工比例为 8%，具有中级职称的员工比例为































北方公司自成立以来，主要经营业绩情况详见附表 1 所示： 
 
表 1：北方公司 2000-2006 年度经营业绩表   单位：万元 
经营年度 主营收入 净利润 总资产 股东权益 
2000 11161.24 67.06 3208.67 1004.39 
2001 7353.35 80.83 3399.39 1085.35 
2002 6320.95 81.06 6115.20 2626.28 
2003 14184.67 81.88 6161.52 2708.05 
2004 12895.43 139.03 9991.21 2657.06 
2005 12443.83 178.79 7438.20 2279.06 























表 2：北方公司 2000-2006 年度收入、成本及利润情况   单位：万元 
项目/年度 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
主营收入 11161 7353 6321 14185 12895 12444 12770 
主营成本 10452 6696 5546 13033 11797 11313 11528 
主营毛利 354 443 629 750 750 829 854 
管理费用 276 321 500 552 609 571 769 
利润总额 80 121 121 155 229 249 71 
所得税 13 40 40 49 90 70 19 
净利润 67 81 81 82 139 179 53 
数据来源：北方公司年度财务审计报告 
 
表 3：北方公司 2000-2006 年度资产负债情况     单位：万元 
项目/年度 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
应收账款 164 901 250 339 6544 5530 6489 
其它应收款 1496 1439 2213 1205 755 390 316 
预付账款 1139 202 366 543 908 427 596 
流动资产 3293 3055 5777 5664 9544 7000 8066 
固定资产 213 340 336 476 419 436 461 
资产总额 3508 3399 6115 6161 9991 7438 8530 
应付账款 210 423 368 856 1504 2609 3037 
其它应付款 1242 1460 1259 2139 435 246 552 
预收账款 1002 106 441 72 4371 1363 1985 
流动负债 2504 2314 3489 3453 7334 5159 6198 
所有者权益 1004 1085 2626 2708 2657 2280 2332 






















表 4：北方公司 2000-2006 年度现金流量情况   单位：万元 
项目/年度 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
经营活动产
生现金流量 
28 -179 -2202 1311 245 -408 410 
投资活动产
生现金流量 
-213 -150 -95 -197 62 -98 -83 
筹资活动产
生现金流量 
0 192 2477 -1247 288 -11 -315 
现金及现金
等价物净增 
-185 -137 180 -133 595 -517 12 
数据来源：北方公司年度财务审计报告 
 











制形式，即集团公司代表国有企业出资 780 万元人民币，占 78%的股份；部分职
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